1. **Community Design CD-2.1 E. Signing**  
   - Page II-41; Dated 01/18/2012  
   - Recommendation from Local Government Committee

2. **Items Deferred from January 24, 2012 RPUC Meeting**  
   - Policy Modification Handout:  
     1. Plan Introduction Text Regarding Nearshore Water Quality  
     2. LU-2 Implementation Measure for Subdivisions  
     3. Policy VEG-1.11 related to Urban Forestry Programs  
     4. Goal VEG-2 related to Wetland/Riparian Maintenance and Restoration  
     5. Goal VEG-4 and Policy VEG-4.3 related to Late Seral/Old Growth Forests  
     6. Policy WL-1.5 related to BEARS

3. **Conservation Element**  
   - Soil Subelement, Page IV-16; Dated 01/18/2011  
   - Shorezone Subelement, Page IV-20; Dated 01/18/2012  
   - Scenic Subelement, Page IV-24; Dated 01/18/2011  
   - Open Space, Page IV-27; Dated 01/18/2012  
   - Stream Environment Zone, Page IV-28; Dated 01/18/2011  
   - Cultural, Page IV-32; Dated 01/18/2011  
   - Energy Subelement, Page IV-33; Dated 01/18/2012

4. **Noise and Natural Hazards Subelements**  
   - Land Use Element Pages II-42 through II-48; Dated 01/18/2012